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IMPATIENT AT THE DELAY

Lincoln Citizens Think it Alont Time Tor
Action on the Chatter ,

A FEW FLAWS DISCOVERED.-

A

.

JitiTRts Amount of Dullness Trans-
nctcit

-

Hy tlio Stnto I'rens Associa-
tion

¬

Another Claim Klleil-
Stnto Oapltnl News.-

fntoM

.

run nr.r's T.IXCOI.N nunr.Ar.l
The people of Lincoln have reached the

point where they think if they arc to have-
n now city charter under which paving
nml improvements can be made the com-
ing

¬

yrar , that the time has como for the
legislative delegation to push things.
The charter , as introduced by Senator
Moore , Im's been printed , and since
printed copies have been obtninablo the
average citizen has for the first time hail
an opportunity to consider and study and
weigh antl pomler upon the document
that is , with its passage , to become law
for the city of Lincoln , There is nothing
in the document which recites that taxa-
tion

¬

shall fall equally upon corporations
nnil indiviituals.Sconscquently there is no
prospect that any organized opposition
will bo made against It. The member
who introduced the charter stated that
ho was opposed to a stipulation like the
above. The charter committee engrafted
nothlnir in the document touching upon
that topic , and the presumption left is
that the people arc indiffern.nt upon the
mihjcct or prefer to do nothing to an-

tagonize
¬

the passage of the charter.
The council committee , however ,

that was appointed several month1) since
to look alter the interests of the city of-
ficially

¬

in the document have hail the
document since it has been printed un-
der

¬

consideration , and they find ntimer-
- * } oils cases whore they believe changes not

L only advisable , but absolutely needed.
Thus far , therefore , the charter is not , as
stated , without opposition , but com-
promises

¬

may bo oU'ueted on various
amendments that will save any serious
delays in the progress of the document.-
A

.

summary of tlio changes deemed ad-
visable

¬

by the council committee will
therefore not bo without interest , and
will incidentally throw light upon cer-
tain

¬

features of the document , where
thus far all has been darkness. The
charter us framed provides that tlio-
mayor's salary shall bo 500. This is
considered by the committee too small
for a city of thu Hizo of Lincoln anil the
work that ought to devolve upon tlio
municipal heail of the government. They
therefore advise that it bo raised to
1200. In the aamo way they are in
favor of increasing the salary of
the city treasurer from $1,200 to
$1,500, per annum. In the statement
ot the salaries of these ollicials , and also
the salaries of the councilmcn a radical
defect was found in the charter in that
no stipulation was made as to whether
the salaries wore annum or per tcrnii
This has , however , bneu corrected. The
council committee discovered also that
no provision had been made at all for a
chief of thu lire department , and as they
regard this as ono of the most important
positions in the city government nn
amendment will be asked creating the
position. The charter provides that the
salary of tlio police judge shall bo 1200.
The committee deem this too small to
command the services of a right kind of-
a man , and believe in leaving it as here-
tofore

-

with the fees of ollicu tlio salary.-
In

.
the section defining the -luties of the

clerk the fact that this ollieial should bo
custodian of the city paper and seal was
entirely left out , and they wish it in-

serted.
¬

. They also ask that the clerk bo-

reouircd to make the tax list.-
Jn

.

the duties of the treasurer no re-

quirement
¬

is made that ho shall collect
the taxes. This tlio committee ask
remedied , and also ask that the delin-
quent

¬

tax collector bo paid a salary of
$ (H)0) , to bo paid out of fees of the
ollico. Also where the charter states that a
foe of 1 $ per cent shall bo charged in col-
Icetinc

-

taxes , the committee deem this
inadvisable as the constitution limits the
charge in collecting sohool taxes at 1 per-
cent and they consider to make fees
Bamo as those of county treasurer the
lirst solution of the mixture.-

Jn
.

the section devoted to the powers
:tnd duties of the city engineer the
charter designates that the ollieial shall
receive $ .1 a day. However , under the
charter there is nothing to prevent his
working and charging for every day in
the year and this radical defect they ask
corrected BO that all work done shall bo-

by order of the council. Section 154 of the
document recites that contracts shall bo
lot by a yea and nay vote and it shall bo-

a majority of the council.The commit-
tee

¬

ask an amendment requiring on the
equally important questions of accept-
ance

¬

of contracts that thu same vote bo-

necessary. . Jn the above to date there-
fore

-

is epitomized the present existing
opposition to the charter or at least that
openly made. Lincoln citizens can very
easily determine for themselves whether
or no the grounds are necessary and well
taken.

A BUSINESS VISIT-
.F

.
C F. Orooner of North ' 'late , ox-shorill'

of Lincoln county , who is known all over
the state , Ims been in Lincoln the past
few days looking after a claim that ho
has before the legislature. The claim
nrlscs over tlio arrest and prosecution of-

n murder case some ten years ago when
Greener was shoriir. the murder being
committed on a ranch in the wild country
north of Lincoln county. When the
arrest was made and the prisoner taken
to North Plattu it was supposed that the
miirdur had boon committed in that
county , but when the case carao to trial
it was found that the deed was done in
the unorganized country north. Sheriff
Groeuor , however , hold the man until ho
coulil bo transforeil to the proper locality

k for trial and the claim in for tills oxponso.
Afterward the man was tried in Judge
Vnllcntmn's district , convicted of murder
in the second degree and cent to the peni-
tentiary

-

where ho died the past year bft-
fore the completion of his sentence. Jvx-
Shcritl'Groenor has boon the past few
years a member of the Wild West com-
pany

¬

under Uuftalo Hilt anil has boon in
that rapacity through the east interesting'

the ulloto inhabitants of thatbcotlonof the,

country.
TUB I'UKSa ASSOCIATION MEF.TINO.

Ono of the most successful nicotines
over huld by the Nebraska state press
association that was business from com-
mencement

¬

to close was hold Thursday
evening at the parlors of the Windsor
hotel. The business comprised thn adop-
tion

¬

of a now constitution and bylaws-
ihe discussion and recommendation of
bills before thulogihlaturo and work upon
the association's plans tor a building
nnd editors' day at the CrotoChautauqua
grounds. The bill now in the hands of-

ofcommittee * enacting the publication
the laws of the state In the newspapers
for the benefit of the people of the state
ns reoommendi-d by ox-dorornor Dawos
and Governor Thayer , was warmly en-
dorsed

¬

, and other bills contemplating a
removal of vagaries in present laws re-
garding

¬

legal printing and the numerous
altorprotations widely varying that ire
given the laws wcro disrated and unani-
mously

¬

adopted. Seventy dollars wore
liddfd to the fund started heretofore for
the Chiiutauqus building , and a number
of now members were admitted.
The session continued to n
late hour and u largo amount
of important business was transacted.-
Thu

.
following newspaper men In the

state were in attendance : Frank G. [mI

crat ; 11. C. Hittcnbnnder, Lincoln Now
Kcpublicj T. J. Pickett , Uloomlngtoii-
iiiardj( 11. L. Wood , Nebraska City Tress ;

Richard Thompon , Hastings Democrat ;
Frank II. Morrisey , Omaha Herald : J. II.
Diimlai , Auburn Granger ; James Ewlng ,
Wood Hivcr Gazette ; T. E. Powers , Stock-
vlllu

-
Fabcr ; Scth T. Moblcy , Grand

Island Independent ; 11. II. Gotildlng ,
Lincoln ; W. S. Howard , Schuyler Sun ;
W. 1) . Hart , Minden Gazette ; Harry Deb ¬

bins , Capital City Courier ; S. Kautzman ,
Edgar World and Herald ; George W.
Smith , Omaha Republican ; J. H. Brax.el-
ton , Fairmont Signal ; J 11 , Talnter , Lin-
coins O. H. Willard , Loup City Times ;
E. W. McDonald , Nebraska Workman ;
J. W. Hammonds , Salem Index ; E. E.
Spencer , Crete Globe ; O. A. Mullen cor-
respondent

¬

of Inter-Ocean ; Sam D. COT ,
Omaha Herald ; H. C. Davis , Falls City
NowsjM.M. Nuves Ogallala Holleetor ;

Tcrcv Tcppoon , Falls City Journal ; J. G.
T. Ilildobrand , Piuvneo Tress ; J. A. Mc-
Murphy.

-

. Wahoo Wasp ; H M. Hushnell ,
Omaha BEE.AllOt'T

THE CITY.
The announcement was made yester ¬

day that a magnificent new block was a-

cominir thing in the spring time. This
now boom strikes O street at the corner
of Eighth and the building Is to be 100
feet Irontago on the stieet and till feet
deep. Messrs. lluppncr , HOJTO and
Taco are the projectors of the enterprise
and they propose to make their building
three stories. It ought to lie at least four.

The now Montgoinory-Hillingsly block
has been nearly completed anil tlio ten ¬

antry are movinir in , McArtiiur & Son
taking the corner room witli their drug-
store and Mr. Wricht to occupy the two
east rooms with his new dry goods es-

tablishment.
¬

. Messrs. Hillingsly and
Woodward , H. D. Stearns and Jesse H.
Strode have already moved their law of-

fices
¬

to rooms on the second lloor.-
On

.

Sunday at IJ p. in. the regular meet-
ing

¬

of the Lincoln Land league will be-
held at their place of meeting in Fitz-
gerald

¬

hall. lion. A. J. Sawyer has been
invited to address the league.-

A
.

largo real estate transfer recorded
vcstordav was matlo byJ. J. ImholV and
J. I ) . McFarland , the transfer in ques-
tion

¬

being lining three-lot tracts , anil the
consideration of sale 27000.

The receipts at West Lincoln stock-
yards yesterday fell to a single car load ,

and no business at all in purchases and
sales of any amount was the consequence.
The market warranted prices as high as
the day before had there been the stock
for sale-

.Tolico
.

court yesterday was a white-
wash

¬

, no arrests and no trials , while up
to a late hour in the day no artests had
been made upon which to build a session
of court to-day.

THE FAKMKltS' AMjIANGH.

How It I'roRrcs pH In Nebraska nn l
Other States.-

FIU.KY
.

, Nob. , Jan. ! ! 0. To the Editor
of the I3co : The growth of the society
known as the Farmerd' Alliance during
the past two years , has been something
plionominal. While it has had no organ-
izing or propagating machinery , no fund
to defray the expenses of now organiza-
tion

¬

, its growtli has been steady and
healthy. It has to-day strong organiza-
tions

¬

in Illinois , Indiana , Wisconsin ,

Michigan , Dakota , Minnesota , Texas and
Nebraska. And these organizations
scorn to bo naturally anit steadily assimi-
lating

¬

themselves into a strong national
society , without any special efforts to
that end , and by tlio mere force of natu-
ral

¬

allinity. The growth of this society
illustrates bettor than anything ej.o the
tendency of those classes from which the
wealth of the commercial clashes is
drawn to organize for the protection of-

thuir own interests. The thorough or-
ganization

¬

of the corporations , bankers ,

cto. , is driving the laborers and produc-
ers together. This is only a natural re-
sult

¬

, and need surprise no ono. And if
the laborers and producers finally im-

prove
¬

on the instruction of their prede-
cessors

¬

in this direction , no ono need bo
surprised at that.-

Jn
.

this state there lias been no prcssuro
whatever to promote organization , and
there were also radical defects in the
state hocioty , which naturally tended
towards dissolution. Hut In spite of this
the society has notonly maintained itself ,
but in the past year has shown a steady
growth , auout one hundred alliances
having been formed in that timo. At the
annual mooting held at Lincoln , January
0 , tlio defects alluded to wcro remedied.-
A

.
cohesive and harmonious organization ,

embracing the precinct , county and state ,
was provided for , anil machinery for ex-
tending

¬

the society was established. A
line ritual and secret work were also
adopted. This feature has long been in-

usn in olhor states , but has hitherto been
neglected horo. Jn addition to the above ,
provision was made for the formation of
purchasing and selling agencies , and for
scouring machinery , t'te. . from lirst
hands when it is thought desirable. I am
now able to state that the alliances al-

ready
¬

formed are rapidly accepting the
now work , and now societies are forming
in all parts of the stato.

Any parties interested in organizing
can obtain tlio new constitution and all
other information by addressing

J. liuimows.

Three Die Brothers.
Philadelphia Times : Probably the

three tallest men that over trod the side-
walks

-
of Philadelphia promenaded Chest-

nut
¬

street about 4 o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. They wore the Robinson brothers ,

of Iowa. They are stopping in the city
with a cousin , and will leave to-day for
Providence , H. I. , whore they will join
a museum exhibition. The brothers ara
Samuel , aged twenty-five years ; William ,
who is three years voungor , and Charles ,
who is but a woo bit of a boy , being but
nineteen years old , but who , like his big
brothers , is seven foot eleven inches in
height. As ho is young , it is probable
that ho will be the tallest of the throe in-

time. .

The three young men arc good-looking ,
dignilied and unpretentious in their de-
meanor.

¬

. They do not put on airs or act
as if they considered themselves bigger
than any ono olso. They wore all born
at Rnoxvillo , Jn. A tall man in a high
hat can pass uud9r the arms of any ono
of the brothers without bending , Moro
than three thousand people collooted
around them , when they comp'ollod
for a t'.mo to take relugo in the Pennsyl-
vania

1-
Railroad ticket olllce , at the corner

ofNintVand Chestnut streets , but find-
ing

I-
that "The longer they remained the

bigger the crowd got , the trio started out
of the Ninth street door and marched out
Chofitnut street three abreast , startling
the natjvo as they wont.-

A

.

Onod , Honest Drlnknr.-
St.

.
. Louis Post-Dispatch ; For eighteen

years Henry .lost had amonir his friends
the reputation of being copper lined , and
at lifty-siiven years ha could surround as
much harbod wire juice as any man in-

America. . Hut early Monday morning
ho was found deart in bed at No. ISO. )
Monroe street , and his drinking friends
wont around saying they had told him HO .

His wife testified that for eighteen years
he had been full. It was a day to be ro-
uiembered

-

when ho was sober. Ho be-
gan

¬

drinking whukv in the morning and
kept it up all day. He 01113' ale ono mtial
n. iluy , and that was suppur and ho ate
very little at that nioal. Ho lived on
whisky , till at last it just turned the lifu
right out of him , Coroner Frazier hold
an inquest on the body yesterday and do-
velopnd

-

all the facts as staled , rendering
a vordlot of douth from excessive use of-
ulcohol. .

Marble stithies in Germany or covered
I with cloth wrappers in winter.

PUNY POLITICAL PIRATES ,

The Masked Men Who Wantonly Bobbed

Nebraska's Industrial Glasses. .

SCOURGING THE SCOUNDRELS.

Withering Words 1'rom nn Honest
PresB nn Van Wjok'H JJcfoat-

o> Kurt her Inl With
"lloocllo" Dclecntcs.

Would Defeat Anvthlne
Falls City Journals Hoowatcr was

right. Howe's nomination defeated Van
Wyck. _

TIlO 1R4UR MUSI 1 0 SlCt.
Falls City Journal : Senator Paddock

must stand with the people or fall with
monopoly. So also must the republican
party. The Issue must bo mot-

."Itootllu

.

, oh Mnoillc. "
Uellwood Gazette : The question now

is , where were Van Wyck's forty-
four republicans on the third bal-

lot
¬

, when twenty-six democrats voted
for him. "Boodle , " oh "boodlu , "
thou art templing !_

Pour of a Kind-
.Bancroft

.

Journal ; Four men in the
Nebraska Icgialnturo were loyal to their
constituents to the last , viz : Messrs Gil-
more

-

, Hoimrod , Horst and ll.gjrins.
Thesis men will bo remembered with a
feeling amountinsr almost to rcvirouco-
bv the pconlu , not only of this Mate , but
of the United States-

.anil

.

Holuvnil-
.Bancroft

.

Journal : Not only the peo-
ple

¬

of Nebraska but of the whole country ,

feel that they have lost , for u time , one
of their most useful and beloved public
servants , but Van Wyck's deteat may
prove a blessing in the matter of stirring
up public sentiment against tlio present
unfair system of electing Unitei ) States
senators.

The Tight IlnH ,Iiiit Ilr.Miii.
Falls City Journal : Those who think

old Van Wyck dead politically are per-
haps

¬

mistaken. If ho remains in the
state ho will continup a prominent politi-
cal

¬

factor. Very likely ho will bo a
ffusion candidate for congress and the
senate in 1898. The dtw atler his defeat
iin caucus lie announced to all who
entered his room that "The light lias just
1begun. "

AwnyViih Caiicusi'f.-
Waco

.

Loader : As long as United States
senators are elected by our legislature in
joint convention , would it not bo a (vise
Jaw which would require those bodies to
conduct their ballots with closed doors ,

and continue ballot after ballot until : i
choice is made , stopping only for the
necessary meals anil sleep. Away with
all caucuses , and all lobbyists , and then
perhaps the will of the people may bo
more fully carried out.-

Gooil

.

>lnn for Any Position.
Republican Valley Echo : Great efforts

are bi'ing made by the friends of Senator
Van Wvck to have him appointed as ono
of the United States railway commission-
ers

¬

as provided for under the interstate
commerce law. Wo know of no better
man for this important position no man
that would prove as acceptable to those
that most need the protection by this law-
.It

.

will bo a wonderful place to show his
loyalty to tlio down-trodden piodiicor ,

and to wage war upon the corporation.-
By

.

all means ho should be appointed.-

Tlio

.

noHponsllilo P.irtlCH.
York Democrat : The great light be-

tween
¬

capital and labor is now ono of
the most important political factors of
our day. The rank and lilo of the demo-
cratic

¬

party of Nebraska stood square on
this great question and many who knew
that there was not the merest chanci ; of
electing a democrat were in favor of Van
Wyck's re-election on this issue. The
majority of the people of the great west
irrespective of party occupy the same
position and were consequently cham-
pions

¬

of the cause of the man from Otoo.
Van Wyck's defeat is a people's defeat
and one for which the republican party
management is alone responsible.

Honor Tlotwoon Man mill Sni.-
Plattsmouth

! .

Herald : The Omaha
Herald wantonly brands Representative
Gilmore and Senator Iliggins , of Cass , as
traitors to the democracy. There has
always been some doubt in this neck of
the woods as to what constituted demo-
cracy

¬

from the Herald standpoint , but
Representative Gilmore and Senator
Iliggins were oleeted with the express
understanding that they would support
Van Wyck , and their courage in stand-
ing

¬

by their colors entitles them to hon-
arable mention notwithstanding the
tipulo of the Omaha Herald man , who
evidently knows little of the political bit-
nation in Cass , anil less of what consti-
tutes

¬

honor between man and man.-

"KXCHSPS

.

, " of Couraot-
Wakofiold Republican : Dakota county

was one of the very strongest Van Wyck
counties in the state , and to get the
votes of the people Colonel liaird an-
nounced

¬

himself a Van Wyck man of
pure blood. Ho got elected because of
his Van Wyok preferences. Aftci ho got
to Lincoln ho succeeded to yoto for the
senator once on the lirst ballot , evidently
because it was clear that no choice could
bo ellected at that time. Wo are anxious
to see what excuse the colonel will offer
his constituency upon his return , for his
treason. This dose of consistency is re-

spectfully
¬

submitted to the people of
Ponder , who in consideration of tlcir-
yotos were promised a now county by the
some individual-

.Volbnch
.

nml Van Wyok.
Wood River Gazette : The Omaha

Herald lampoons Senator Wolbach of
this county for his support of Van Wyck
for United States senator. Perhaps the
Herald does not know that Mr. Wolbaoh
represents a Van Wyck constituency and
was supported with the understanding
generally that ho would do just what ho
has done. The people of Hall county are
well pleased with the action of their sena-
tor

¬

who need not be afraid of the ma-
licious

¬

attacks of the Herald. Senator
Wolbach and Representative Kief , of this
county , both showed a proper regard for
the wishes of their constituents when
they voted for Van Wyck for United
States senator. Senator Van Wyck was
the choice of the people who sent these
gentlemen to the legislature , and in
voting for that gentleman thov but
proved themselves true men , If the
Nebraska legislature contained a few
more such men the people of the state
would not have been cheated out of their
chosen roiirnsuutativo in the senate of
the United States-

.Dpsorved
.

Criticism.
Blair Republican : Senator Sprick and

Representative Cameron , of this county ,
are highly complimented bv the Omaha
BKK for their uncompromising fidelity to
the cause of Van Wyck and antimonop-
oly at ) long as there was a lighting hope
of success They wore true to the pledges
made their constituents. The opposition
to Vnn Wyck entertain a high respect for
such men , but underneath the aeduetivo
laudation niut promises with which Whit-
morn's

-

weak head was turned , and for
which his traitorous break was mado. is
the same feeling of contempt which
greeted Benedict Arnold after his llight-
to England

The gratuitous insults which are cow-
ardly

¬

showered upon C. li. Van Wyck
after a heroic light which wins respect
from his most bitter foes a clean light
m His part , in. which the bribery of drink ,

refreshments nor itioncj ; did not-outer in ,

as notoriously used by the opposition
wdl not lessen thq'anti-monopoly s'entl-
monts

-

of Nobr.uka nor build up pirina-
ni'iitly

-

u policy which will win with the
people.

nl nl npnointmcnt.-
Wakelield

.

Republican : There Is n
growing .tentnnent throughout the
country toward an amendment to the
constitution of the United States requiring
ttie t'li-ction of the United Status senators
by the people. An aVernco state legisla-
ture

¬

is mailc up principally of low-grado
political trumpery and the desire of their
constituents is a minor consideration.
That siii'h is tlio case with the present
lot now assembled at L'neoln' is , glaring
fart. We question whether there nio1-
0.0K1 voters in the whole state who de-

sired
¬

Paddock's return to Washington.
His election by a popular vote would
have been an impossibility. Yet in the
cyi-s of our present law-makers ho was of
all the man who would fill the bill. As
far as wo havii canvassed popular senti-
ment

¬

in these parts them is universal dis-
appointment

¬

among republicans-

.llenrandc

.

lli'pulillrnnf * .

Waki'liolil Republican : Wo believe In
recognizing nu-ril and coiisistenoj

found , and vice versa. The re-
publicans

¬

from thi'so parts who wore
elected , conscious of the. popular de-

mand for Van Wyck'8 re-election , prom-
ism ! to support the "Old Man'1 for
no other purpose than to catch votrs.
Their action during the. contest at Lin-
coln

¬

revealed thtnr hypocrisy , and heir
cou.slilui'iits have now an opportunity to
see tlm microscopic littleness ot their be-
trayers.

¬

. The mantle of sliamo hangs
particularly, over our neighboring town
of Wnvno. Kvory interest of tlio repub-
lican

¬

party demands that in thu future it
select Hiiefi moil to positions of legisla-
tive

¬

and representative promineneo
whoso inconsistency :r.id treason will
not relleet o IU usly and disastrously on
the party. If we allow thoi democrats to
outgeneral us in tlin selection of candi-
dates

¬

it will not be long before they will
nlbo outvote us onjevery point-

.Thi'ir
.

Wrnlli Will Klml Vent.
Arlington Defender The senate is

merely an Amur can house ot lords and
any man who will get down and work In
the intcr .st of the common herd of hu-
manity

¬
is not wanted there. Senator

Van Wyck lias made a record which the
people of tlio state ( us a rulii ) are proud
oF. This is why they voted so earnestly
for him last fall , and why no man dared
to cnntubt Ins claim before the people
with him , yet the Uiuahii Itopublivan
says : "It ho had stood by old-timne re-
publicans

¬

, straight and undeliled , he
could have been rc-nlootud without
trouble " Yes , if lie had never stopped
to question the right or wrontr ot meas-
ures proposed by his party and voted in-
a blind way with his party , perhaps ho
would have been elected.-

The.
.

wrath of the people who have been
betrayed and cheated out of their choice
will iind vent in future elections and ,
having lost confidence in llm average re-
publican

¬

politician , they will desert tlmt
party whose representatives ignored the
wisli of their constituency. The republi-
can

¬

politicians need not come btsforo the
people of the .state ngain claiming that
they can be relied upon to represent anti-
mouopoly

-

principles. In fact , wo pre-
dict

¬

that party is doomed to go down ,

for the people of the state are too intelli-
gent

¬

to be deceived much longer. Tlio
voters who sincerely desire just laws
must break loose from the old parties
and organize anew and go to the polls in-
a solid phalanx. Doing over to the dem-
ocrats

¬

will not help the matter in the
least.

The Trim Krleiiil of the People.-
Plattsmouth

.

Herald : A fearless champ ¬

ion of the people's rights and a brave de-
fender

¬

of honest government succumbs
to the treachery of so-called friends and
the open hostility of organized capital.
But tin ? struggle is not over. The relent-
less

¬

warfare between friends of a govern-
ment

¬

lor and by the people on this one
hand , and corporations , determined to
throttle whatever of legislation restricts
their uvaracious greed , on the other , has
not been brought to a close through the
defeat of any man. The ringing up of
the curtain upon the hist act ol the sena-
torial

¬

light at Lincoln excited much mer-
riment

¬

among corporation followers who
rejoiced at the oveithrow of a ni.m who
had the conr.igo to speak sentiments
which lie near the great heart of laboring
people. Bonfires lit up the horizon and
bands made the welkin ring , while mot-
ley

¬

crowds yelled in exultation over
the defeat of the Oleo statesman ,
but all such expressions of ill-light are cal-
culated

¬

to show more humble-citizens the
neci'siity of contmuinir their opposition
to iniin and measures not dedi-
cated

¬

to the bo-it interests of the
troneral welfare. The close of the late
Lincoln contest mav , and it may not ,
mark tlio mil of Van Wyok's ollieial life ;

but the cause ho represented cannot bo
downed in or out of a caucus ; and bon-
fires

¬

cannot burn thu people's zeal nor
brass bands suppress their voice in the
interest of equity and justice among men.
Party allegiance is strong , but an en-
lightened

¬

public opinion regards the
country's welfare as paramount to the
existence ot any party , and the patriotic
man looks upon himsclt as boinuthmg
more than a partisan ; ho is an American
citizen. And when corporations unite to
secure the defeat of a man who repre-
sents

¬

not only a political party but the
people of his state , there will bo an upris-
ing

¬

of voters in their capacity as
that will command respect and gain the
asconiHnoy by virtue of the cause they
represent.

The People DcfontPil.-
Wymoro

.

Reporter : The defeat of lion.-
C.

.

. H. Van Wyck for ro-eli-otion to the
United States senate was the defeat of
the masses of the people. But it is no
victory to the corporate monopolies and
their hirelings. The will of the people
is toiind to prevail sooner or later. The
treachery ana corruption resorted to in
defeating the ro oluctlon of Van Wvok
will pot soon bo torgotten , and in defeat
Van Wyck has gamed u greater victory
than Mr. Paddook , who was chosen as
his successor. No mini has a warmer
following in the hearts of the people of
Nebraska and stand's higher in their
esteem than ( Sonera ) C. 11. Van Wyck.
The irreater number of the men that
voted aguinst him find the remorse of-

tholr conscience , anil roiiret the course
they took. The men that betrayed the
wish and conlidenco of fhi'ir constituents
and surrendered themselves into the
hands of corporate monopolies and politi-
cal

¬

pirates , and for four days and fo-ir
nights abandoned their duties as mem-
bers

¬

of the legislature , except to meet
once each day and cast one
ballot , and adjourn to the next
day , as their masters dictated , are
bound to feel tlio nhurp.sting of censure
as long as they live. tiBv biirrendering
their manhood and principle , and obey ¬

ing the commands offhoir masters they
succeeded by the most'dii-reputablo' and
corrupt moans In defeating the roeloo-
tion

-
of the man who in serving one term

as United States senator , displayed more
ability, courage and statesmanship than
all the senators combined who have ever
represented Nebraska. Ho rose above
the dogma of party lines , and fearlessly
acted Irom principle on all measuresand
because ho acted from principle and
hewed to the line , and some of the chips
fell in the door yard of mon that made
loud profession of their republican prin-
ciples.

¬

. theyruised the hue and cry that
Van Wyck is not a true republican. Be-
cause

¬

ho had unearthed many corrupt
schemes of corporate monopolies they
shouted from the valleys , hills and house
tons that hu is not a straiuht republican.

But the defeat of Hon. C 11. Van Wyck
does not defeat the principles ho has so-
fearleusly und ably advocated. Ho, has

aroii < cd.tho American oitircn to the true
si'tnation of affairs , and the withdrawal
of Van Wyck from the United States
sonmo trill not cow them in the least.
No man ever did or cvof will retire from
the United States senate that was or can
bo more highly respected by the people
he represented that Hon. C. 11. Van
Wyck is by the masses of the people of
Nebraska-

.Landseer's

.

famous lions in Trafalgar
Square , London , have been defaced at
every socialistic meeting held thero.

The Suez canal is to be made ready
this month for night traflio through its
entire'length by steamers provided with
electric lights.

Let ns be thankful that any poor suf
ferer can buy with 2o cents a botllo of
Salvation Oil-

.Vonnor's
.

predletions , though in the
main pretty accurate , are not infallible ,
But Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was never
known to fail to cure a cough.

The prefect of the solno allows 800 ex-
cursionists

¬

a day to visit the sewers and
catacombs In aid of the sufferers from the
Hoods in the south.

'

Mason Boy is now the only American
in the service of the khi'divo of Egypt.-
Ho

.

was formerly an officer in the con-
federate

¬

navy.

The most delleato constitution can
safely o Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wino
Lunif Balm ; it is a sine remedy for
coughs , loss of voice and all throat and
lung diseases.

The highest fountain in Europe is that
In the gardens of Chatsworth , the seat of-

of the Duke of Devonshire. The height
of this famous jet is lii7! feet-

.A'returueii

.

missionary afSan Francisco
predicts that Japan will accept Christian-
ity

¬

as its national faith by the close of
this century.-

Ivhntimati.sm

.

is primarily caused by
acidity of the blooil. Hood's Snrsapnrilli-
purilies

:

tlio blood , and thus cures the dis-
ease.

¬

.

The name of a Connecticut Salvation-
ist

¬

is "Little Johnny Hull , the devil-killer ,

man-slayur , devil-hunter and son of a
king , frcih from the old country. "

A man in Brussels has been arrested
for cutting and slashing women's coats
and wraps in tlio .streets "for fun. "

The walls of Antioch , alternately bo-

hicgiid
-

and Defended by the crusaders ,

are being demolished for building mate ¬

rials.

"Man's work's from sun to sun ;

Woinans work is never done. "
Work is a necessity to all ; but , upon

how many , women especially , docs it
fall with the burden of the "hist straw , "
and this , because their peculiarly ilelie.ito
constitutions are so liable to functual de-

rangement.
¬

. Wo cannot lessen your toil ,

ladies , but wo can make it easier for you ,
by iimkinu von stronger ami better able
to do it. Dr. IMereu's "Favorite 1're-
ficription"

-

will relieve 3-011 of nervous and
other weaknesses , and all the many ills
peculiar to your sex.

The lain John Worley , of Baltimore ,

made the lirst car wheels used on the
Itallinioro & Ohio , and was a passenger
on the first car that was run over the
road.-

A

.

SlliMit Cold , If nrvleclcil. often attacks
the luiiiis. "Hrowii'H linmcliliil 7' cic.s"-
Kive sure anil Immediate relief. SoM only
in iio.vcs.

The son of the Duchess do Galliera
probably has the linest collection ol
postage stamps in the worjd. Jt lills 300
volumes and lias cost him more than
f350000.

MOST
PrcparM with etitct ropiril to Parity , Strength , nn&-
HnaltbfulncBS. . Ir. J'ncu'a DaUin ; ; Powder contains
noAmmonloLlmoAlumorl'Uo phatea.Dr.Prko'a-
Kxtrtc.to , VtaiiU , Lemon , vtc. ( flavor CeUdously.-

rr

.

Wormy Velna of the hcmturo Ofitn Ut .
nitil cauie of Lost Manhood Debility , ic. ,ulcklrn l paml'ji'ycurM' bj lU Elastic Croclle-nmproBsoc -C , 90. itot fitting , cucultr VIM.

ci . m rtitca st. . HOT rcrk.-

nu

.

* * . . . * . . . . , _ - - , .

othl tf"r irl l. mid I wlUrursyou
. * D" . H if ROUT. li r rl8t Nmrfort

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lU'rcntlIlullt. . Kurnlshil

The Tremont ,
J. C. ) A SON , 1'roprlotorj.-

Cor.
.

. eth nnil I'SU. , Lincoln , Nob-
.Hr.teifl.SJ

.
prrdar. btreot can frora.Uou ) to an ?

Cartut toe clij.-

J.

.

. H. W. HAtt KIN-
S.Architect

.

,
nmcr4-3)) , Ul anil 4" . HlclmriU UlooV , Lincoln ,

Nob. Klovutorcnlltli BlrouU-

nrceder ol nro e 1 r of
0 AM.UWA T UATTI.H. Pnoii r iiiiiw OA-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
hnlui ramln In nil imrts of tlio U S. at fair

rotes. Itoom3.SInto IJIock , Lincoln , Nub-
.Galloway

.

nnil Short Horn bulls foreulo.-

H.

.

. II. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corrfunonili'iico In n-iraril to lo u sollcitel-
Itoom . ItloharJi Block. Llncolu. tielt.

Riverside Short Horns
Of strictly pure liatununJ Bates Tapped uiittla.
Hard number * ubout UJ hotnl.-

FatnllluM
.

lepri'tentBil : rtlbeiti. C-

Acomba.
,

. HcnUM , lto o of Rharoiu. Moas-
KnlKtitly

Uoo
DucbOBbea , n t Cruokourw

PliTlllsod , IxjuansatidTruo I jvo < .

iiulU f or fale. 1 I'urv Hates KHnert. I I'uro
Bates CruifffH. 1 Hoeof Hburon , 1 Vounif Jlary-
.ll'mo

(

Crulck Sbuiik- and otlor; ( .oiuo anit-
Inspectttio lienl. AadieBi , CHAi M. I11" *

BON , Lincoln , Neb.

When in Lincoln etop a-

tISTational Hotel ,
And tet utooJ dinner to

Pro*

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.
Hardly n weak i &sscs without the men-

tfon
-

by the newspapers of sudden deathnnil-
of late the aarming] frequency of the state-
ment

¬

that death was caused by rhcuinntism-
or ncura'cia of the heart cannot fail to
have been noticed. In all probability many
deaths Attributed toheart disease arc cam-
ed

-

by these tciriblc disease * , which are far
more dangerous than Is generally consider ¬
ed. Is there any positive cure ? The best
answer to such a question U given by those
who liave been cured be the use of Athlo-
plioros.

-
.

Lone Pine , Neb , Aug lllli , i860-
I RtiflVrcd for years with neuralgia in my

licad , neck and face , and have spent , I
know , over $100 in trying to fine , tome
medicine to relieve me and found only
temporary relief In anything I tried until I
saw an advertisement of Athlophoros. It
pave relief at once , and after using one
bottle and a half I found lasting relief. It
helped nnd cured meherc all other reme-
dies

¬
failed. I have recommended it to sev-

eral
¬

of my faiends with like good results.-
I

.
have not had a return of the disease since

taking the Athlopboros over two years
ago. Mrs M A Morloid-

.Attoona
.

, Iowa
Alhlopboros 1 giving unparalleled satis-

faction in this locality as a wire cure for
rheumatism , J tuque" , a farmer near
Greenwood P. (3. cured of tclntic
rheumatism alter having been for tlnec
months unable to walk without a cuitch.I-
.

.

I. A. Ogdcn of this place had ( or years
been Humbled with rheumatism , often-
times unable to work , lie never found
permanent cure until he found Athlophor-
os. . Shipped two bottles by express ns
present to a brother in Nebraska.-

L.
.

. O. SlIAKKIJK , OrugqiKt-
.Kvory

.

ilruitKist should kt-up Atlilonho-
ros

-

anil AthluplioriH Pills , but whcro-
thi'V cannot bu l on ; lit of thu Unimjist-
tho'Athlophoros Co. , 12'J Wall St. , >Jew
York , will soml cither , earring paid , on-

ruenipt of ri'iriilar unco , which is $1 pur-
bottlu for Athlophoros and fiUo for thu
Pills-

.rorllvor
.

invl kidney ai p'vsc ? . ilysiiopsln , In-
ill'c8llon

-
, wuiiknnsH , nurvoiMildlillity , illsonsos-

of wnimin , ( ) iistlpution , tioiuliicliu , linpuro-
blooiletc. . . AtUiopliurnt 1'lll-

sCflPSTflL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wndo

.
liprnbycortlly tlmt wo BiipnrvHo Iho-

nrniiiircinum * for all thu Monthly mid PiiulAn-
mm

-
) Drawing ) oC Tlio LoulslnmiStnto Lottery

romjwny , nml In p-rson niniinim mill control
tliculrixvrltiKfl tlionisiilvos , ami tlmt tlio same nru
conducted wltn lioni'sty , fairness iiml In ttooj-
faltli toward nil pmtlos , nml n the
Company to me this cortlllc.Uu with faosim-
llns

-
of our signatures iittnchod , in Us nilvortUo-

incuts.
-

. "

rOMMlSSION'IIKS.-

Wo

.

tlio undersigned Hmik find nntihor * will
nil I'rl7os drawn in The Lnulglnna State

nttorliis which may bo presented ut our coun-
ters. .

1. II. OGLESHY ,
President I-oulalnim Nntlonnl Hank.

1' . LAN'AUX ,
I'rosldont State Nntlonnl Hank.-

A.
.

. HA LOWLY ,
President Now Orleans NMIonnl llnnk-

.L001SIAHR

.

STATE LOTTERY COHPAHY.

Incorporated In IMS for'-i years by tlio lo < ls-
laturo lor KuuciUIonnl mid Clmrltablo purposes
ttlth ncnpltul of $1,000,1)00) to which a rosurvo
fund of over $ .V lOlM) has blnco boon ndJod.-

ly
.

] nnovorwliiilinlngiiopiilar vole Its frnnohUo-
tvnsmndonimrt of thuproFontStAto Constitution
HilnuttHlDocomoorSil A. D. 18TU.

The only lottcrv over voted on and endorsed
by tlio people of any etuto-

.Jtnovnr
.

scales or postpones.
Its crand Blnslo number rtrn vmiH tafco pluno
monthnml! the n.m-unnuiil ilravtlnm lutru-
Intly

-

every nix months Juno and Doiemlx-r ) .

ASPI.KMnnOl'I'OUTI'NITVTO WIN A roilTUNB.-
2nd

.

Oriind Drawing , Cla s H. In the Acndumy oC-

Music. . Now Orlonns. Tuesday , lo'jnmry ttu ,
1887 , "iilst Monthly Drawimr.

CAPITAL PRIZE 150,000.-
Notice.

.

. Tickets are SIO only. Halves , S3
Fifths S2. Tenths SI-

I.ISTOFI'IUZES.
-

.

3 OAriTAI. I'lUXB OP SlfiOOM. . . . flM.00-

3COl'ltlE ot"
1 $) 300. . . 30.0J1

201. . . . 40m(
WK ) I'--' l.lM-

f.10,001

1,000 " M
API'UOXIMATIONrnil'KS.J-

OO
.

Approximation prUes or riM.
] (Kj " i.'OJ-

JOL
20OiCI-
U.CUJ

)

" " 100-

2,17'J Primps amounting to. SWi.'OO
Application for rntns to chilis ulionld li made

only to the onico of the company in NowUr

For further Information wrltn elonrlr. cmti ?
full iwlilrum. 1'OSTAI * NDTKS Kxpri-n Mimoy-
Oidortt , or New York Kxohiiniro in ordinary lot-
lor.

-

. curronor br oxnroM at our oxponsu uj-
drossurtl

M. A. DAUPHIN..-
NuwOi

.
leans , Cjx-

Or M. A. DAUPHIN ,
V.'iw Illusion , D. 0-

.f.sf

.

<
- mIrllci'H t-

NKV7 OUi JJANS NATIONAL MANIC ,
NuifOrloiin Ln-

.R1
.

'? TVf Jli Al" 13 V l7 TIi t " ' pretence of
OcnoralD lloauruKRrU Mid

Katly , who ara In olinrue of ilio drawliiKH , In nucmr-
ititpii

-

of til oliitn fulrnflBA null Intuitrliy. tlml the
clmncca ari all eqim1 , uml Hint no 01111 van poiillilr
dlvlnu wliul numbers will drnw u All partlui-
ttierofuroii'lvortlBlne' tuKUantiitce I'rlic" In tliln Lot¬

tery. or huldliik' out "I other lm | o slbl liiilaio-
nicntn

-
, tire jwlniller und onlf aim to dccclvonnd dt-

Jntuil
-

tlio unnrurjr.

tjpenlnllr DUllllcd for
Aladlclnul U e ,

TIE BEST TONIC |
UNEQIMLEDIor CONSUMPTION

WASTING DISEASES and
GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION
DU rnw ii wii.i.ixn , Knr-

r on In Chief, Nailer. *! Guirc-
of N J. , vrrilM-
"Mr ntlnntlun wn rllr4 it

four Kejitnii * Malt IMihlrt )
if ) Ulor , Uruffiit , "f'Ir.otnn
mid I liave uied a frw ItotllM
with f r liettir rlirt than onj 3

huve had. I mn ncouimtudini
tour trtlrle In inr | .r c1lc , u t
IUd II < erll.uctor ; ,"

BEViK Cr liHTATICHfl.-

O.TTb
.

lennlix hii lt l 8lii lu-
IlUNKIt

<
It

EDS ER
316. 318 anil a20 Racn St. PhiUd bfck Pa.

Goodman DriifT Co.OnnI.A ontBOinaha-
Nebraska. .

Dr
, Chase's' Lasl Receipt Book."-

JIKMOHIAJ.

.

. BWTHW"-
Iji t nml rrontni work of M Ufa Jujt o-U. OutB-
iUc KItPICKrusosA.cn Putrult , .M-

ienWOODBRIDGE

State Agents
FOll TIIK

DECKER BRO'R
' MAW

ill
Omaha, Neb.
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In fine tailor made misfit and un-

called

¬
i'o

for suits and overcoats , it

keeping up with the boom in

and everybody u-ho likes to be well

drefascU buys his clothing at th-

ePARLORS

not only because a (nil can ba

bought for one half the regular

price , but because n neat fit in abso-

lutely

¬

guaranteed nml one docs not

have to wait 3 weeks or a month

get a tailor made cult to wear , for

with such a large nssortmcnt to-

Eclcctfrom any taste can be grati-

fied

¬

on very short notice.

THE ONL-

YPARLORS

1119 Farnam St


